Team Sponsorship
Pricing
T-ball teams-$200
8-12u teams-$400
Logo on front of jersey

2021 Spring Baseball Sponsorship
Team and banner sponsors needed
Build a relationship with the league members and players by
sponsoring a team, hanging a banner, or putting your
business name/logo on a field scoreboard. Opportunities
include having your logo advertised on the league website,
posting ads/recognition on Facebook, emailing special deals
to league members, and much more. Choose a sponsor level
and help SHLL with its financial needs for the year. SHLL is
a non-profit/503-c tax-deductible organization.

and choice of color
__________________
Banner Pricing
Bring your own banner(max 4’x6’) $100
You provide logo, league
makes the banner-(4’x6’)
$200
Scoreboard-$400
__________________
Email blast and
Facebook post by

Sponsor Name ____________________________
Sponsor contact name _______________________

league- 1 per month
(March/April/May)- $75

Sponsor contact email _______________________
Sponsor contact phone _______________________
EMAIL sponsorship@shll.us with questions or sponsorship
intentions with the above info. Logos need to be high
quality/vector format. W9 and invoices/receipts available
upon request.

Send payment to
Spring Hill Little League
Paypal.me/shllbaseball

2021 Sponsorship Options
Each team sponsorship includes your name or logo on the front of jersey
*Jersey color list can be provided upon request**
$200--Rookie Team sponsor (6-8 players per team, 8 games)
Choice of jersey color:

Choice of logo color:

$400--8-12U Team (9-11 players per team, 12 games minimum)
Choice of jersey color:

Choice of logo color:

$200--League-provided banner (you provide the image; we make the banner)
$100--You provide your own banner (4’ X 6’ maximum)
$100 plus the price above to be on the outside of the fence by roadside for
more exposure

$400—Scoreboard sponsor—everyone needs to know the score, so choose this
option for ultimate exposure!
$75—Email and social media blast once a month (March, April, May)
Payment Options
Online at Paypal.me/shllbaseball

Drop box at back of concessions building

Mail to Spring Hill Little League Baseball P.O. Box 815 Spring Hill, TN 37174
Would you like a W9 form?

Signed:

Yes

No

Date:

